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MATHS CH- 10 TIME AND CALENDAR 

 

 Notebook work- Days of the weeks, Months of the year along with the number of days in each month, 

Special Days of the year. 

 

Text book work – Page no. 137 to 142, 144, test zone and mental maths (pg no. 145 & 146) 

 

Activity to be done in notebook- 

1.  Get days on which birthdays of your family members occur by looking at the current year’s 

calendar. 

2.  Make your time schedule from wake up to bed time on working day and on holiday. 

3. Draw the face of the clock showing hour hand and minute hand. 

 

Extra questions to be done in the maths notebook:  

 

1. Choose the correct option from the bracket:  

   i. The sun rises in the________. (morning/evening) 

   ii. The sun sets in the ________. (noon/evening)  

  iii. Between morning and evening it is ______. (night/noon) 

  iv. After evening it becomes dark. This is the ______time. (morning/night)  

 

2. Fill in the blanks: 

  i. April is the________ month of the year. 

  ii. ________is the first month of the year.  

 iii. Some months have___ days and some have____ days.  

 iv. There are______ months in a year. 

 v. _______ is the third day of the week.  

 vi. School’s remain closed on________.  

 vii. ________is the first day of the week.  

viii. _______comes before Monday.  

 

3. Draw a clock and mark it with time given accordingly: 

  i. 8’o clock    ii. 1’o clock  

  iii. 7’o clock               iv. 5’o clock  

 

SCIENCE 

     

Chapter 11- Air 

Read the chapter thoroughly: 

Learn the words mentioned below:  

 

1) feel  

2) tyre  

3) breathe 

4) moves  

5) heavier  

6) gills 

7) sailboat  



8) football  

9) present 

10) shape  

 

I. Objective type questions. 

A. Fill in the blanks: 

1. Moving air is called wind       . 

2. We can feel       air. 

3. Wind can help to move a sailboat     . 

4. Air gives shape     to a balloon. 

5. Air has weight      . 

 

B. Write T for the True and F for the False statement: 

1. Air is all around us. T 

2. We can see air as it moves. F 

3. Air is not present in water. F 

4. Air keeps fire burning. T 

5. A blown - up ball is lighter than a flat one. F 

 

C. Choose the correct option: 

1. Which of these does not get its shape from air? 

a. tree            b. football               c. balloon                d. tyre 

2. Which of these is true about air? 

a. It gives shapes to thing b. It supports burning c. It has weight d. all of these 

3. Which of these needs air to move? 

a. aeroplane      b. eagle           c. kite               d. all of these 

4. Which of these breathe through gills? 

a. plants     b. fish             c. snakes         d. crocodiles 

5. Which of these is not true about air? 

 a. It cannot be felt   b. It cannot be seen     c. It gives shape to things. 

 d. It moves. 

        

II. Very short answer type questions.  

Give two examples for the following: 

1. Objects that need wind to move           kite                    sailboat            . 

2. Objects that get their shape from air    football              balloon            . 

 

NOTE: All the above exercises to be done in the textbook. 

 



III. Answer the following questions. 

1. What is wind? 

Answer. Moving air is called wind. 

 

2. Write three properties of air? 

Answer. The three properties of air are :  

i. Air can be felt. 

ii. Air fills up space. 

iii. Air has weight. 

 

3. Mention three uses of air? 

Answer. The three uses of air are: 

i. Air is used to breathe. 

ii. Air is used to fill in balloon, tyre. 

iii. Air is used to move things like kite. 

 

4. What helps fish to breathe? 

Answer. Gills help fish to breathe. 

 

NOTE: All the above exercises to be done in the Science notebook. 

 

REVISION 

  I. Fill in the blanks: 

      1. All living things need ____________ to live.  

      2. We get water from __________. 

      3. We should not _______ water. 

       4.We wear cotton clothes on _______days. 

       5. It is very _______in places, which get snowfall.  

       6. A strong _______ can blow things away. 

       7. There are ________ seasons. 

       8. It rains _________ for many days in the monsoon. 

       9 .We should _________ wastes into a well.  

      10 Water can be _________ in many ways. 

 

 II. Write T for true and F for false statement: 

1. Weather keeps changing. ______________ 

2. We wear cotton clothes during cold days. __________ 

 3. We wear warm clothes in summer. ___________ 

4. We carry umbrellas on rainy days. ___________ 

5. It is very cold during summer season. __________ 

6. We cannot get water from under the ground .____________ 

7. We should throw waste into wells ___________. 

 8. Water can be stored in buckets  , tanks ,and cloth bags .__________ 

      

III. Choose the correct option:  

      i. From which of these do we get water?  

      a.   River                                    b. Lake and pond     

      c.  Rain and well                                                 d .All of these 

      ii. Which of these can be used to store water? 

a.  Buckets and pots    b. Water  tank 

 

c. Dam                 d .All of these 

      iii. Which of these is not true about a dam? 

a. It stores river water    b. It stores rain water 

 

c.It is a wall built on a river  d. It holds back river water. 

 

 



        iv. Which of the following do we wear to stay dry on a rainy day?  

       a. cotton clothes                     b. woollen clothes  

       c. rain coat                     d. all of these 

         v.. What do people not like to do on cold days? 

       a. eat warm food          b. wear woollen clothes 

      c. eat ice creams                      d. sit near the fire  

          vi. What do people like to do on hot and sunny days? 

      a. wear cotton clothes             b. wear woollen clothes  

      c. have warm drinks                 d. play outside in the sun 

    

  IV.Give one word for each of the following.  

           1. A deep hole dug to get water from under the ground..__________ 

           2. A wall built across a river to hold back water. ____________ 

           3. This fills up water in rivers ,ponds ,and lakes. _______________ 

           4. The sun shines brightly in this season. ___________ 

           5. It snows in some places in this season._____________ 

 

V.Answer the following questions. 

 

1. What is a well?  

2.  What is a dam? How is it useful?  

3.  List any four uses of water? Four uses of water are:  

4. Why should we not drink dirty water? 

5.  Name two things that help us to stay dry on a rainy day.  

6.    Name the five seasons.  

  

 NOTE: Revision work to be done in the Science notebook.  

HINDI 

हिन्दी 

1. सभी कार्य हिन्दी की उत्तरपुस्तिका में साफ एवं संुदर हिखावट में करें  । 

2. सभी पृष्ठ में माहजयन खीचंकर पाठ का नाम हिखें ।  

3. वर्यमािा में स्वर का बारिवां स्थान (अं) का िोता िै ।  

पेज संख्या – 69 
 

  l) बोि – बोिकर पढ़े तथा संुदर अक्षरो ंमे ‘अं’ की मात्रा वािे शब्ो ंको हिखें ।  

   पंख , शंख , रंग , संग , अंश , पतंग , जंगल   

  अंगूर , झंडा , संगम , संसार , लंगूर , ततरंगा ।  
 

   ll) सिी शब् चुनकर वाक्य पूरे करें  । 

  1. पेड़ पर _______ है ।   ( लंगूर / मंगल ) 

  2. ______ बजाओ ।   (बंदर / शंख ) 

  3. ______ में शेर हैं ।   (जंगल / पतंग ) 

  4. ______ कर ।   (कंघी / घंटी ) 

  5. ______ मीठे हैं ।   (अंगूर / चंदन )  

lll) खािी जगि भरें  ।  

        1. _______ बजा । 

             2. _______ खटे्ट हैं ।  

        3. _______ उड़ा ।  
        4. उमंग _______ बजा ।  

         5. ततरंगा _______ फहरा । 

              6. _______ एक पतित्र नदी है ।  

 



 lV) हचत्र देखकर नाम हिखें ।  

          डंडा 

 

         अंडा 

 

           बंदर 

 

        हंस 

 

         पंखा 
 

       पतंग 

 

v) हगनती ( 61 – 70 ) 

         अँगे्रजी अंक     तहन्दी अंक 

  61   ६१ 

  62   ६२ 

  63   ६३  

  64   ६४ 

  65   ६५ 

  66   ६६ 

  67   ६७ 

  68   ६८ 

  69              ६९  

  70   ७० 

 



 Vl) हगनती ( 71 – 80 ) 

    अँगे्रजी अंक     तहन्दी अंक 

  71   ७१ 

  72   ७२ 

  73   ७३    

  74   ७४ 

  75   ७५ 

  76   ७६ 

  77   ७७ 

  78   ७८ 

  79   ७९ 

  80   ८० 

   Vll) बाद के अंक हिखें । 

   ६१ ___   ७७ ___ 

  ६९ ___   ७१ ___ 

  ७४ ___   ६५ ___ 

Vlll) हिन्दी अंक में हिखें । 

  61 ___  72 ___ 

  64 ___  79 ___ 

  68 ___  80 ___ 

 

ENGLISH 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

TOPIC- CH-8 ADJECTIVES 

 A. Circle the describing words. 

 1. books          ball             cart         slow 

 2. mouse         car               cat         circle 

 3. boy              fast              fish          baby 

 4. delicious      nose           home       box 

 5. watch             water         huge        church 

 

B. Underline the adjective in the following sentences. 

1.    The jacket is small. 

2.    A tiny spider crawled up the wall. 

3.    Tomorrow is going to be a hot day. 

4.   I have twenty-one candles in my bag. 

 

C. Read the words given below. Choose a describing word for each one and fill in the blanks.  
  

  hard    soft    long     sharp    sweet    big   salty   loud  

1. _____________candies 

2. _____________whale 

3. _____________ snake 

4. _____________pillow 

5. _____________ drum 

6._____________ brick 

7. _____________ popcorn 

8._____________ knife 

Note- The above work to be done in English note book. 

Activity-Adjectives-Stick pictures of your favourite toy, person & food.Write 3 adjectives describing 

the pictures. (N. B. Activity). 

Work to be done in Grammar land book. 

Comprehension 3 to be done in grammar land book. 

(Complete pg no-52-56 in the Grammar Land book.) 

 



ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

  TOPIC-Ch. 1 – WEE WILLIE WINKIE ( POEM) 

Activity-My Town Stick 5 pictures of famous places of your town.(N.B. ACTIVITY). 

 

I.Learn the poem Wee Willie Winkie – NEW IMAGES BOOK 

 II.Draw the picture ( Wee Willie Winkie) 

III.Word Bank: 

 

 1.Willie  2.Winkie 

3.nightgown 4.upstairs 

5.downstairs 6.crying 

7.rapping 9.children 

10. lock  

 

  IV.Word Meanings: 

 i).wee- tiny,small  

ii).through- into and out of 

 iii).town-smaller than a city, bigger than a village  

iv).nightgown- long dress for sleeping in  

v). rapping- knocking loudly. 

 

 V.Antonyms:  

i).upstairs × downstairs 

 ii).crying × laughing 

 iii).lock × key  

iv).run × stay  

v).town × village  

vi).past × present  

 

VI. Rhyming Words: 

 i).wee – see,knee 

 ii). town- gown,down 

 iii).run- fun, gun 

 iv).lock – shock,mock  

v).past- last, blast 

 vi).bed- red,head. 

 

VII.Fill in the blanks with the correct words from the box. 

 

 

 

 

 

1._____________Willie Winkie 

2.Runs ____________ the ___________ 

3._______________on the windows 

 

VIII. Answer these questions. 

1. Name of the poem? 

Ans- The poem name is ‘Wee Willie Winkie’. 

 

2.Name of the poet? 

Ans-The poet name is ‘William Miller’. 

 

3.Who is rapping at the windows? 

Ans- Wee Willie Winkie is rapping at the windows. 

 

wee     through     town    rapping 



 

4.What is the short form for William? 

Ans-The short form for William is ‘Willie’. 

 

 

 

NOTE- All the above exercises to be done in the school English Notebook. 

 

DRAWING 

GREETING CARD   

Work to be done : Complete page 32 

as per instruction given in your drawing book. 

 

 
 

Dr. Rachana Nair 

Director Academics 


